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I',EIGHTS AND DItr|ENSI0NS

lclehtr
ln ltr tmt

lr .rptctld

on

to rdoPt
and Dlrcntlonr on rhlch Potltlcal
ngctlnla thc Eth of llovonbor t984.
Thc Counclt

Dlccusglon lr crpcctcd to trkc ptrcc on the crtcnt of hrraohlratlon,
l.G. on rhlsh vchlctc charrctcrlatlca shouLd be covcrcd by thla flilt
dlrcctlvc, lnd on thc tcuponary dcrogatlon to bc'offsrcd to Unltcd
l(lngdon and trctand.

MULTIANNUAL TRANSPORT INFRASTRUCTURE PROGRAilME
:
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The Counci[, entisageg the format adoptJon of the ReguLation doncerning
specific action in the fieLd of tra4sport infrastructure. This'ritI a.[totl
the credits avaitabLe on the 1983 and 1984 budgets to be empLoyed (15 and
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The .regutation has been the subject of an agreement
tr0th Play 1986 and'a potitica!. agreement on the 8th

ssion ui L L take, within the course of the next
executive measures necessarY for the aLlocation of money
proj ects.
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COMMUNITY OUOTA

j:i,

in

estabtishlng a system gf'access to
road tran?port'market betreen I'lember stotcs, after a transition
of 5 to E yrars, end doing aray rith the present quota,Bystt!.
The Commission proposed
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ttrqliil

This ner systco rrs.based on tha lndivlduaI slturtlon of each opcrator in
such a ray that accGss. to thc narket ls both ln ascordancc rith hle necds
rnd cornpqtibtc vlth thc acncmt lntereet.

At ttc mdlting of 10 ilry rnd t ilovcnber the CounciL aade ! PoLlticrl daclslon
to !tLor ln prlnclptc an lncreasc ln thc Coomunlty quota of:

* l0Z tn 19E5
+ 15I for each ol the fottorlng

.

4 years

rccount
dt8trlbutlon of the quotr8 bctreen l,lenber States rit[ trkc
of the difficuLtlcg'rhlch eca crossings causc lor sone ilembcr States.
The

The Councl

N.B.

t

nust nor

turn lts potltlcaL

The Community quota

rltt tnto a formal aErecment.

is for 4.038,authorisations.
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COOPERATION BET}JEEN RAILh'AY

.COMPANIES

By means of this rGconoondrtlon thc 10 Governnents envlstgt ! scrlcc of
Jolnt oso3ut Gs to eoporcr the rallvays to loprove an d re-infprcc thelr
cbnrpetitlvc posltion through grcatcr Go-operation ln'thc lnternrtioncI
crrrlage of passengGre rnd goode, Thc cln of thc prlnciprt Polntc of ths.

the raltuays to take actlon for thclr gencrrl
beneflt on thc international narkGt rithin the franbrork of ctoser
a slngte carrJer.
co-operation os if thcl
r
reconmendetlon
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The recon6endatlon eontrlns neesures

narkctlng

,

commcrclaL manageoent

ond goods, pn{cing on

ln

the rallraya,

ln the fo[Uorlng arcas
thc. lnterrie tlonal,
lmprovemGn

of frontlcr croeslngs and comblned transport o

:

isrnlrgc of Ftq*EnFr

tB ln routlng, frclti'tatlgn
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Thls rccomnendetion lcs amongst the packagc of measurG3 uPon rhlch the
erf"
llovenber E"GounclI reached a potitlcat agreeoent. tt ls lon the Counc'l[i

ROAD SAFETY

ll

!n tarch this year fotlorlng a catL by the European Partlaoent thG
Gonm{ssion proposed a reso[utton rh{ch caL[ed for Connunlty actlon
to lnprove road saf,ety. At lts meeting on 10 $lay the Councll
GE
approved"a reso[ut{sn on, this sublect ln princlple. tt 18 GrPGctCd
that the Gouneit ulU't adopt thts during,the current DeGtlng.
,t

the. road safety probtem ln Eur0pcr.,
Gonmisslon to present proposa[g for

In additton to rccognls{ng the slze of

the resolution satts upon the
impnoving the present situatipn arld deslgnatcs 19E6 as Roa"d Safcty,Ylar
in the Community:
,

ll

UNFAIR COMMERCIAL. PRACTICES

wilL diecuee a draft Etatement relating to tlre
questton of unfalr cotnmercial'practices Ln shipping ;aleed in tlre
F,rench llemorandum of j.6 llovember 1983.
'\
't'tre Couneil

,
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If the Cpuncil agrees on sucJ'r a statement, it would
acknowledge that unfair prqctlces exist pnd that they endanger i
not only Community shippin$ companies operating'in accordance
with economic eriteria but in the long run also orderly tran€Port
arrangemEnts for the Cornmunityts external trade' Ilt the Eame
tilrre the Counci"l would express Lts determination to actively , ,\.

()

-5combat sueh Practices ln ehLpplng to and fron Communlty ports anrl
taHe note of a eorresPonding proposal .prepared by the Comnilesion.

CIVIL

AVIATION

The Decenrber GounciL

rlIt

have a broad-ranging discussl.on on the

aviatlon regutatory system foLloring the report to the Councit
U9 ttre High Level Group on CiviL Aviatlon. This group uas set up.'in llayr
after. the CounciLrs lnlttaL dlscusslon of the GsmmisSionrs CivlL Avlatlon
Henbrandum Nc 2, nith the mandate of erarninlng ior the present intracomnunity system. should be adapted to ensure greater fLexlbitlty. The
December CounciL vltI consider thcise areds yhere,the Group has identified
scope for greatei ftexiUiLlty, and estabLtsh a procedure,forlfuture rork,
lncluding, it is hoped, a timetahle and priority programme for LegisLatlve
acf,fon by the Councit nert year.
Gornniunity

,
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REVISION OF SOCIAL REGULAT'IONS

The CounciL
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ROAD TRANSPORT

revision
considqr,an lnterlm rePort of'ths dlscussion on'the
t"n'oolt rtrici has taken ptacb in

its

or the sociar. -'r;,:;;;;,;;;;;;

organisations.
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most lmportant
repott covers -changes tg the Regutations as far as the
periods' and shols
provlslons are concerned, in particutar driving and rest
glves 0 general vieu
majorlty bpinions on possibte ner provisions' It atso
of the state of ptay tn ttre discussions T other possibte nodifications'
The

HIRED VEHICLES

certaln connunlty countrlec the use of hlred lornles ls
to consldelrabte restrl ctlont.
trn

subJect

ll.

-6Ttle alm of this proposat lg to enabte hlred lorrlcs to be used
uhder the eqme condltlons as vehlcles orncd by rn enterprtac
and throughout

the Cornrirunlty.

tt

covers both professlonat and oln acclunt transport, both
lnternationaI and natlona[.
A

NEGOTIATIONS

I{ITH AUSTRIA,ON THE INLAND

TRANSPO

:r

t

The Gounclt r{tL have an exchange of vlers on
comnrlsslon on the outcone sf the Negotlatlons

second Report lrom thr
ulth Austria in the lnLand

the

trensport Ecctor,
Thc 1gE4 round

on the traffic
thc CounciL at

had centrcd on the prcparatlon of a repott
by
balonee betue,en the Gommunlty and Austrla as rcquestcd
lts meeting in Deeember 1983'

of negotlatlons

thG Gommlssion conctuded that the balance shcet rag of
account
retat{ve value and couLd be onLy one'factor to be taken lnto
ln a potltlcat evatuatlon of the probtens causcd by translt traffic
contrlbution
through Austria and of Austriar.c rcquest for a flnanciaL
to an infrestructure Proiect ln Austnla' Augtrlr hla

tn ite reports

by the Gonmun.lty
made the cosltlnuatlon of ncEotlatlons condltlonat

{ts

on-

a sultrbtc

rnsrli'ts'

request,

thus brc'hldg]
'Th..Co6lssion fee[s that re!ectlon sf the Austrlan rcquest
loff negotiations uor.ltd not be ln thc lntcregt of. the Connunity and lts
states. It urges the Counclt to adopt a nodif{catlon of thc nego'
"arcnber
ttating Dlrectives on the l,lnes of the.Gonmisgionrs rcconoendatlon of 19El'

,1,

'7TANZANIA

Tlre Central Frelght Bureau l\ct (o) of Tanzanla toilouea
by order 23 of 1.3.03 e€t u;r an agency with the excluslve

rlEhtB to book or roserve frelght or cargo EPace on any
oq€an Eolng yosssl for atl Tanzanla's e*port and inport
cargoeB
t'

T[e. European EcononLc Communlty and lts l.tember Rtates
consl.der theae meaaurea lncompattblE wlth relevant
provlsLons of the U.N. Conventlon on a Code of Contluct for
Liner Conferences and tlre Councll wlII consl.der sendlng E
note to the Tanzanian authoritlee exPrcaalng lts concern an€
gal,Ilng for congultatlone wlth Tanzania,

^

(r) Act 3/8I of 20.2.8I

SUIIPIERTIME

,I

'Ihe Councll ia erpected to adopt a thi,rd Directlve on
sumnertl"ne arrangementg for the yearB 1986, 1907 and 1988.

.

Ttre Ptenber states of the Corrrrrunity wlll, Btart thelr period
'last Sunday ln Harchr EDd .lrff f end Lt - trl'th
of summer$lns on the
',the exceptlon gf the United K!.ngdom and ,Ireland on the laet
Sunday I.n Septer,ber. f h the Unlted Klngdom and ln lreland the
summertl.h pertod, f'or the same yeatra, ulll end on the fourth
gunday in OctoLer.

U

It tshould be noted that nearly all the non-Corununlty
Eurcipean stateB'utlI adopt the Bane perlod of 'aumnertlne is the
Contlnental lteniber States for the yearo ln questiOnr to the
grgater benefit of conununicatlonsr transport and touriet activlty
in general.
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